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W AR 'S  E N D
An Editorial)Capitulation of Japan has 

LoUiiht to an end the bloodiest 
L i  most destructive war in man's 
ilUl,n Vvo- of its end was re- 
pjved* in America and in allied 
„„„trie* over the world with va- luiiv emotional demonstrations.
r,.|e‘it.'.ions of the event in A- 

n,i .i i a Hired from wild demon-
in the larger cities to qui

lt simple and prayerful thanks- 
L,vj|.i- i n the part of peoples in 
fther communities.

\I1 of us are triad, of course, 
hostilities have ceased. But 

i .me of us the sobering thought 
| ■ ible t ost of this victory
kid ■ ur tremendous task in the 
,..,r> to come of seeing to it that 

h.vor again shall a war-minded 
tgirri-s-or nation he allowed to 
blunge the world in the ruin of 
.,r serves to dim any impluse to 

p.nut and fling hats into the air.
Mingled w ith the joyous thought 

|h»t now no more will American 
fighting men he exposed to -ud- 
ii,n and violent death in battle is 
the clouding memory of the ter
rible destruction and death of A- 
Im-rican service men and civilians 
jn the unprovoked Pearl Harbor 
attack, the dead and wounded 
loung Amerieans who lay on the 
battlefields across Europe, called 
again to curb the ambitions o f a 

■ople bent on word conquest; the 
(■rumpled bodies of helpless A- 
merican fighting men murdered 
fiv German civilians and soldiers 
after their capture, and the star
vation - wasted laidies of other 
prisoners who managed to sur
vive German savagery; the Ba- 
|taan Death March; the beaches of 
Tarawa and the jungles o f Guad
alcanal, New Guinea. Bougain
ville. New Britain, etc.; the ashen

Men From Crockett County Fought In All 
Major Battle» of World W ar II; 12 Killed, 
Scores Wounded, Home Front Job Well Done

Top Roping Hands
Uf Area Here for For Pacific Action

Now that victory has boon won*
and peace again has como to the 
wni 11, individuals and communi-
tios are taking inventory of their 
part in the greatest conflict the 
world has ever known.

Such an accounting of the part 
played by Crockett county in 
World War II shows a heavy bal- 
«llce on the credit side of the ledg
er for a job well done by its fight
ing men on the battle fronts of the 
world and by its citizens who stay
ed at home to do their part on the 
home fPont.

Crockett county sent near! v 
4b0 of its fine young men and 
women to the armed services, and 
they gave a good account in almost 
every major operation in this glo
bal war. Mon from Crockett coun
ty were in the African invasion, 
helped to i loar the Germans and 
Italians from Tunisia, followed 
them t" Sicily and into Italy. Mon 
from Crockett county landed at 
Salerno beach, fought in the blood- 
y battles of Italy, both In the air 
and on the ground.

Crockett county’s fighting men 
trained in England for the big 
push, landed with the invasion 
forces on the Normandy beaches.

er and fighter planes in the air 
and with fighting forces on the 
ground. Mon from this community 

in Burma and China and 
wore based with forces in

Two-Day Contests
fought
others
India.

Mon

fifth  Air Force Troop Carrier 
Command. Philippine* Sergeant

T  Vernon <» Wilson, -on of Mr and
I out* Mansfield, Son- Mrs. a ii Wilson, of utopia, t . v
ny Edwards Carry ' « “ . participated in his unit's first 
Off Prizes ¡mission into recently captured O-

kiriawa airdromes.

Holiday, Prayer 
Service Mark War 
End Observance

from Crockett county won 
their share of honors from the na
tion. deeorations of all grades for 
heroic action. There were Dis
tinguished Flying Crosses with 
many elusters.Silver Stars.Bronx* 
Stars, Presidential Unit Citations, 
Purple Hearts and many other in
dividual and unit awards for mer
itorious- serviie. Thev served in all

An array of roping talent and 
fine horseflesh the like of which 
has not been seen in a local arena 
since the boom days of Ozona's 
annual rodeo and stock show was 
on hand the week-end for the 
two-day program of the Crockett 
Cotton Fair Association Saturday 
and Sunday at the local fair park.

outward cele-Thore was little
in General Paul II. Prentiss’ j bration of Victorv in thè Pacific 

Air torce Troop Carrier | ¡n Ozona after thè presidente an-

took part in the pounding of the j pushed over the top with comior- 
Germans from the air, fought ¡table margins and monthly bond 
them across France, Luxembourg, quotas were met reguarly for an 
Holland. Belgium, the Rhur and overall total far in excess of gov-'
on nearly* to Berlin. Men from ernment quotas. No war agency ad

privates to Lieu-1 .Su h outstanding ropers as 
World Champion Calf Roper Toots 

j Mansfield of Rankin, Sonny Ed
ward“ of Rankin, N. A Petcock 
of V-permont. Buddy Neal of El 

| Paso, Andy Bode of Del Rio, Bob (the 
Mansfield of Encinal, Walton 
Poage of Rankin, and many others, 

i plus Crockett county's own array 
I of ropers of no mean ability, filled 
the entry blanks for both day- of 

ithe program to provide a full 
schedule of action for spectators.

Good crowds were on hand for 
both days shows, fair officials re
ported, and dances Friday and 
Saturday nights on the fair
grounds platform were well at
tended

Champion Toots Mansfield cop-

ranks from buek 
tenant Colonels.

And an accounting of this coun
ty's part in the great conflict en
tails the sad duty of listing twelve 
dead in a tjon from Crockett 
county In addition, scores have 
been wounded in action, some 
maimed for life. A half dozen 
spent months of suffering in pris
oner of war camps in enemy coun
tries.

On the home front, Crockett j 
county folk served well and faith- 
fullv. Seven War Loan drives were

Sgt. Wilson arrived overseas in 
August 1944 and is a radio o|«er- 

■ ator 
| Fifth
(Command. His outfit, the "F'ront- 
, line Airline," 433rd Troop Carrier 
i Group is assigned to hauling per- 
| sonnel .supplies and equipment to 
J General Mai-Arthur's invasion 
I forces.

Sgt. Wilson is the proud |s>s m - 
j sor of the Philippine Liberation 
j Ribbon and six battle stars to his 
Asiatic - Pacific Theatre Ribbon 

' for participation in campaigns in 
Southwest Pacific.

Störet Close Wednes
day, Thanksgiving 
Service Held

Pfc. Mark Corbell 
Had Close Call In 
Belgian Bulge

Relieved at Forward 
Gun Post Just Ahead 
Of German Drive

Crockett county witnessed the A- 
merican shame at Pear Harbor and 
followed through to help deliver 
American vengeance on the sneak 
Jap. There were men from Crock
ett county in the battle for Guad
alcanal. Tarawa, New Guinea. Bou

ministrative job went begging lo
cally. Volunteers served on the Ra
tion Board. Tire Bourd, gasoline 
panel. War Finance Committee, the 
draft board and on Red Cross f i 
nancing committees, production 
committees, and administrative

[>eii the major honors and the lion’s 
share of the prize money in the 
calf roping events and with broth
er-in-law. Sonny Edwards did like
wise in the team tying contests. 
Man-field won first in calf roping 
the first day, second on the second 
day and the l>est two-day average.

gainville. New Britain, Palaus, Sai posts which carried Red ( ross ser- jp,, winning time being good
vastes of lwo and plains and hills ( pun> Tinian> Uyte, l,UXon, Min- 
r*f Okinawa strewn with th#» bod- , (jallJ|0 ancf th«> other Philippine is- 
i s of American boys — the terri- j |and„ atld Okinawa, as well as 

Me sacrifice needed to crush wan- j other campaigns in the broad Pa-
Ion enemies who sought world Hboard ships at sea, in bomb

vice to service men and their fam-i
ilies.

Crockett county may well la- 
proud of its record in World War 
II.

kiomination at the point of the
gword.

Wild cheers which might rise ill | 
hint throats at the thrilling an- 
Inounrement that victory is ours 
land the war is actually over, are 
choked back by these too-freah I 
Imemorii - of sacrifice. We remem 1 
her. too, the mothers anil fathers,
W iv. and other loved ones of 
phn-c gallant fighting men who 

their lives that this day 
Imight I . ;u hieved. For them the j 
war i- not over, nor it will it ever!
I he. 1

Sobering, too, should be a con-' 
Itomplation of what might have 
been had not the Axis made some 
h;*ta! mi-takes, had we and our al
lies not had access to almost 
|!:mill. - resources to recover from 
the first staggering blows of at- 
'ark, had not England the forti 
pndi t.> stand up under the cruel 
turn.an attack for two years 
while we made feeble attempts to 
yet ready.

Mother of Ozonan, 
Pioneer Resident of 
Milam County, Die»

Mr, and Mrs. N. W Graham of 
Ozona attended funeral service- 
in Rockdale, Texas. last we« k for 
Mr. Graham’s mother, Mrs. Rebec
ca Hurt Graham, K9, who died

to settle.
Mrs. Graham i- survived by -ev

en children, four sons and thre* 
daughters, 29 grand children. 3h 
great grand children and 2 great 
great grand children.

Two brothers also survive. H«r 
Graham, died inhusband.

192».
A I.

Monday night of last week at the 
family home in Milam county. 
Funeral services were held from 
a funeral home in Rockdale 'lues- 
day afternoon. Burial was in the 
Hurt family cemetery near Milano 
Junction.

Mrs. Graham was one of Milam 
County's oldest settlers, having 
lived all but two years of her life 
there. She was born November A0, 
1855, in Clark county, Mississippi, 
and was two years of age when 
her family moved to Milam county

Butler's Cafe closed at the be
ginning of this week for a tu., 
weeks period. Mrs. Laura Butler, 
owner, announced that the two 
weeks closing was decided as a 
means of affording all employ» • 
vacations.

Byrd Phillips, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Phillips, a stride! ‘ 
at the University of Texas, spent 
the week-end at home and attend
ed the rodeo programs Saturd >\ 
and Sufldav.

for the $200 saddle given by the
merchants o f Ozona for the best 
calf roper of the show. In the team
tying events, Mansfield and Ed
wards were teamed to win first 
place on the opening day with a 
-napply lb.4. a full three seconds 
under second place winners, and 
this t;mc,y*t‘n*hough- they failed 
t.i place tW  second day. wen them 
the two-day average [sit.

Results of the calf roping Were
Ficst Day Toots Mansfield, 

12.9; Bob Mansfield, 14,2: Riley 
Branch of Stile-, 14,5, and Buddy 
Veal, El Paso, 15," Second Pay- 
\ndy Bode, Del Rio, 12.3; Toot- 
Mansfield, 13. N A Pet cock 
Aspernmnt. 13.7, and Hollis Pa • 
Tanker-ley. 14 Two-dav average 

Toots ’ Mansfield. 15 9. Bob 
Mansfield and Hurry Howard of 
Rankin, tied. 31 5. and N. A Pet- 
ock. 31.2.
Team tying results were- First 

. Continued On Last Page)

Lt. Billy Hannah In 
Training for Post a* 
Co-Pilot on Superfort

Will we be lucky again? Our 
im|iiil i to cheer at the war's end 
is ' ' ■ ked by realization of the j 
■tremendous job that is ours to see 
to it that never again is the ag- 
yrc-■ r given even the slightest j 
-birr toward plunging the world 
again into conflict.

13"pies of America and the "th. r allied nations should be glad at the war's end, but mad through ainl through at the peoples respon- 
s|bie tor the terrible destruction

H

CSS “ HORNET’

Ozona Sailor Return» To State* After
lead
•entian people themselves who

,I:': -.orifice mad, not at Hit .
h ue. nor alone at the Nazi Tour Of Duty Aboard Famoui Carrier
' ship of Germany, hut at the

Jesus G. Perez, 32, seaman, first* 
class, USNR, whose wife lives in 
Ozona. Texas, has returned on 
leave from a tour of Pacific battle 
duty aboard the Navy's storied 
aircraft carrier the U8S Hornet, 
now undergoing typhoon-damage 
repairs at a West Coast Naval 
base.

Named particularly after the 
vessel from which Lt, General 
James 8. Doolittle launched the 
first bombing raid on Tokyo, the 
Hornet has had 14 months of rug
ged action in the forefront o f the 
drive back to the Japanese capital 

No enemy ever succeeded in j 
damaging the ship, hut more than i 
1,400 Jap planes and some 1,270,- 
000-mie cruise.
timony to the savagery with w hich 
she struck throughout her 150,- 

sweep. If,| 00-mile cruise.
occupation and ruthless launched In August, 1943, the

‘Hornet

had every advantage of enlighten-
m, '"i and civilization which they 
m'yhi have used to advance rath- 
''r than tear down the world; mad
n, |t alone at Hirnhito or the Jap 

lords, but at the whole Jap
nation who condoned and support- 
•d their leaders intheir bid for 
*"Hd domination.

•“"r the suffering they have 
‘ir''u*ht to the world in this and 
 ̂ her wars they have started, the 
'crniatis and the Japs should be 

nui le to pay for the next hundred 
years if need l(,  Certainly should 
he;r every resource for making 

*ar he thoroughly and completely 
crushed. If that takes a clean 
•weep of their industrial poten- 
ul i,ntl reduction to purely agri- 

•utt ural pursuits, then let us not 
•■»it ate for reasons of profit or 

empathy to make that 
*t takes
'"['pression for upward« of a hun- 

<Continued On Last Page)
Hornet, as an integral part of fam
ed Task Force 58, struck the first

blow in the liberation of the Phil
ippines; launched the* first install 
nient of the full-scale at • • r 
plane raids on Tokyo; took part in 
the destruction of the Yamal ' 
45,000-ton pride of Japan's battle 
fleet; weathered two typhoons 
and rescued an owl

Under the affectionate -obi i- 
quet "Hornet Hotel," she served 
as troop transport for thousands 
of Marines, auxiliary tanker to 
hundreds of destroyers, and pris
on ship with accomodations for 
130 Japanese Many of her crew 
were aboard her a full 15 month* 

The Hornet was in operation off 
the coast of Okinawa when the 
120-knot gale caught her, tossing 
her 27,000 tons about like a chip 
in a washing machine Suddenly, 
her bow rose atop a tremendous 
wave and crashed downward with 
such fnire the forward comers of 
her flight deck folded along her 
•idea

Roswell Arm» Air Field. H<>* 
well. N. M. Destined for 11-29 
Super Fortress combat assign
ment. 2nd Lt. Billy I Hannah, son 
,,f Mr. and Mrs \V N, Hannah, <> 
zona, Texas, has entered a stream
lined five-weeks course at the AAF 
Training Command's transition 
srhool here to become a Co-pilot.

His trainine here will be as a 
member of a three-man unit con
sisting of the airplane commander 
who actually flic- the sky dread- 
naught as tile first pilot, the pll‘ L 
who serves as his assistant, anil 
the flight engineer, whose duty it 
s to "engineer" the battle plane 

to and from its bomb - dropping 
rendezvous.

After completion of the course 
here his three-man team will join 
the rest of the flying personnel of 
a 11-29 in an operational training 
unit for further schooling

HOME FROM 
NEWFOUNDLAND

T. Sgt Jack Williams, son of 
Mrs Chas Williams, arrived here 
Sunday to spend a 30-day furlough 
with his mother T. Sgt Williams, 
a radio technician with the Army 
Air Force*, has been stationed in 
Newfoundland 25 months. He vis
ited the States on leave last sum
mer for the first time since ship
ping oversea*. Sgt. Williams re
cently made a trip to the Azores 
for advanced training He will re
port September 15 at LaGuardla 
Field in New York where he is to 
be stationed.

By a matter of minutes only did | 
Pfr. Mark Corbell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. E. Corbell of Oxona. an- i 
other Ozona veteran of the fight
ing in Europe home on leave, miss 
being killed or captured by the 
Germans in the historic battle of 
the Belgian Bulge

Pfc. Corbell, who told of some 
of his experience*, as a guest of 
the Ozona Rotary Club at its meet
ing Tuesday, was attai-bed to a 
machine gun nd mortar company 
in turn with the F'irst, Seventh A 
Third Armies in the fighting .i 
cross France, Luxembourg and 
Belgium into Germany.

During the fiercest of the fight
ing during the German brent 
through in Belgium in December. 
Corbell and other member- of a 
machine gun < r»-w were dug in. in 
a forward position when they hail 
fought o f f  successive German at
tacks. During an apparent lull in 
the German attack. Pfc. Corbell 
recounted, he and a companion 
were relieved and sent luu k to a 
field kitchen about 300 yards bai), 
of line- fo r  hot food  the tir-t
in days, he -aid.

■lust a- the pair < leared t l < i po
sition and started to th« rear, the 
Heinies opened up wiih everything 
in the catalog. With no cover at 
hand, the two men made a run for 
it a.- machine gun bullet- mortar 
-hell- and fragment* peppered the 
area. They made it unscathed The 
Germans had started a drive w hich 
carried them beyond the gun posi
tion Pfc. Corbell had so recently 
occupied, and one of the two men 
left to man the gun was killed and 
the other captured latter the Ger
mans were driven back and the 
gun, which the Germans did not 
have time to take with tern, wa- 
recaptured.

Pfr. Corbell landed it France 
on September 24. 1944. and was in 
action in the battles of Franc«, 
Luxembourg and Belgium, the 
Rhineland and Germany lb wears 
th* Purple Heart and on* cluster 
for two wounds received in ac
tion, both of them -light, however

But an even closer call ram« ti
the Uzotian on one of th« occas
ions for which h«- was awarded th«1 
Purple Heart medal. One of his 
wounds was a bit of shrapnel in 
the bg. but the other, th«>ugh an 
even less serious wound, was *«« 
only because the American soldier 
was warmly claii as protection a 
gainst the cold of Europe.

A pie« «■ of shrapnel struck Cor
bell in the stomach, pierced his 
belt, overcoat and field coat, two 
pairs of trousers and his under
wear. stopping just short of pierc
ing the muscles of his stomach and 
i aiming only a minor flesh wound 
Pfc. Corbell says he was doubly 
grateful to Uncle Sam for warm 

I duds.

nounrement o f the Jap surrender 
came early Tuesday evening, but 
there was a tenseness and eager- 
ness hi every face as th«* realiza
tion came gradually that World 
War II wa- at last at an end after 
nearly four years.

Many ha«l been apprised o f  an 
impending important announce
ment to come at f> o'clock and were 
at their radios to hear the historic 
annount ement of the end of the 
most destructive war in history, 
(juii kly the news spread through 
the downtown area and many who 
had not heard the announcement 
rushed to radios to hear more of 
the continuous running account 
of the Jap surrender

Contrasting with the reported 
wild celebrations which took place 
in most of the larger cities o f t he 
nation, victory and the war's end 
was accepted quietly here.

All places of business, with the 
exception of restaurants, were 
closed or observed holiday hours 
Wednesday

A large number of Ozonans of 
all religious denominations in the 
city joined in a community serv
ice of thanksgiving held We-iiies- 
day evening at the First Baptist 
Church, with Rev A. A Carter, 
pastor of the Methodist Church, 
directing the servin' and bringing 
the message. The minister thanked 
Almighty God for the victory of 
our :irm«-d forces and asked Di
vine guidance for the world in its 
adjustment t«. peace.

Dr IL A Gustavo*, in a brief 
talk, warn««! hi- I - ten« ! 
harboring bat»- Song «■ 
die. ted by M K, Cobell 
Hufstedler

gainst 
«■ was 
I RossToots Mansfield Wins $200 Saddle In Calf Roping

Champ Come» Thru 
For Best Average 
In Show Here
Toot- Mansi 

top calf rotter, 
pionship form 
Ozona1.- twii-«l;

ield
sh

th«* nation * 
wed true chats- 
» participant in 

itern showwei
by hanging'
average to

addle do
ziness firms

Dirk l^er McDonald, son of Mr 
and Mr*. Bryan McDonald of Can
yon. former Ozonans, was here to 
attend the rodeo and to visit his 
grandmother, Mrs. Cha*. E. David 
•on.

Sat unlay and Sunday 
hi« th>‘ best two-day 
win a handsome $2IH) 
nat«‘«l as a prize by bn- 
of Ozona

Mansfield was bettiT than a sec 
olid ahead of the field in the fir  if 
day’s roping to win first money. 
His tin»«- on his first calf vv;,* J2.9 
seconds. The second day , he wraji- 
ped tip hi* calf in 13 seconds, but 
a sizzling 12.3 by Andy Rode of 
Del Rio sacked up first day money. 
However, Mansfield's 25.9 total 
for the two «lavs was over five sec- 
onds Is'ffer than his closest riv
al. who was. by th«> way. Brother 
Bob Mansfi« Id from Em trial, Tex
as, an«l Harry Howard of Rankin, 
who ti«'«l for second and third 
place with 31,5 N A Petcock of 
Aspermont, Texas, was in fourth 
place with 32.2.

The lirautiful hand - -tamped 
roping saddl«' was manufactured 
here in the shop of the Ozona 
Boot A Saddlery Business firms 
donating toward its purchase, and 
also toward purses given in the 
girls’ barrel races and the boys 
goat roping events were Wilson 
Motor Co., Ozona Drug Store, O- 
zona National Bank, Smith Drug 
Co , Hancock's Cafe, Hotel Ozona, 
Baker’s Food Store. James Motor 
Co., Ozona Wool A Mohair Co., 
North Motor Co,, Ozona Laundry 
and Dry Cleaners, Ozona Boot & 
Saddlery, l’ ridemore Bros. Ser
vice Station, Joe Oberkampf, Fox- 
worth-Galbraith Lumber eo.. West 
Texas Utilities Co., and l,onimon» 
Drv Good* Co.

Genuine SCOTCH Brand Cellu
lose Tape at The Stockman office.

I

j Ili

J ’} * # *
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Notices f church entertainment« 
where admission is charged, curds 
cf thank*, resolutions of respect 
and all matter not news, will be 
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Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any pereon or firm 
appearing in these columns wjll be 
gladly ar.d promptly corrected if 
called to the attention of the man
agement.
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Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Leath this 
week took over management of the 
cafe which they have purchased 
from Mr* Dura 'I ;ire, n-xt door 
to the theatre

\1 tchell of Fort 
re this week the 
Mr J (• Mont

Montgomery, sta- 
ynox, Ky., is h«*re 
isit with his par* 

George Mont*

Mi** 1torcila
Stockton wa* h
guest of Mr a.*;,
gomery

Pvt. Tiurn Ed
tinned at Fort 1

furfor a 
ente. Mr af 
gomery,

gh
Mr.

BMr and M> 
moved to Olona ft  
make their home, 
leased the John Ba 
o f  town.

iK’k Jones have 
<>m Houston to 
Mr Jones has 
¡lev ranch east

Mr. and Mr« C  D Allen »top
ped off for a brief visit with Mrs 
Allen’s parent* Mr and Mrs Paul 
Perner, before goir.g to their home 
in Midland Mr* Allen was Miss 
Mary Louise FVrner before her 
marriage here last week

r u - u - u - u - L - j - L - j - u - . - i -  » » — ■  . . . . w w

A
.'hastine l ’. 
Mid ha 11 and 
le V. Mein* 
Lena ulade 
Roy la  Hue 

Albert E. Davis,
. Uladdis I Boy* 

- n. K ..*« M u  ie jv Caroline Stude, 
Mabel Davis, Anna Sc heave, Ju- 
li*h Marks, Kuth Qualey, Judith 
:ar.-*. Kay VN Bushnell, Aiielu de 

Neslut, Otto A. Koehler, Lena 
1,lade Keller. E ( astang, Henry 
S • !;g. Adelaide Nesbitt, Mina 
Jum kenbush. Rose M Robinson, 
P >m Ihinnelly, and W D Kelly, 
Florence Gmdhill, Arminsa Ta 
tern and Armmr.a Tatum, the un-, 
known heirs of each of them and 
io- unknown husbands ■ f the mar

red women named as Defendants. 
GREETING

You .ire commanded to appear 
,nd answer the plaintiff's peti- 
i at or bet ne lu o lock A M.
• f the first Monday after the ex- 

piration of 42 days from the date 
of issuance of this citation, the 

ime Iming Monday the tTth day 
of September, A IL, 1946, at or 
before 10 o'clock A M„ before the 
Honorable District Court of Crock
ett County, at the Court House in 
(Fiona, Texas.

Sai l plaintiff's petition was fil- 
e 1 on the 3 day of August. 1945.

The file numln-r of this suit bo
ng 440

The names of the parties in said 
>mt are: J S Hixson and Alex 
Collins. Independent Kxe utor* of 
the Will of Mrs. Margaret A. Shan
non. De< .1 and J S. Hixson, Alex 
Collins. H K .la sson and Willis 
Johnson. J J*. Hill, Clarence K 
Webb \ Olin Blanks, Trustees of 
the Shaiinan West Texa* Memor
ial Hospital as Plaintiffs, and J 
A Stuckey. Claire A. Hoyt. Glenn 
La Kue. Chastine l'. Mclntire, 
Florence Goodhull and Armine Ta- 
tern, Chastine li Mclntire & D. V\ 
Kamme, !s*na Glade Keller. Mrs

---- —

N R Lee Hoy La Rue & Dona La 
Rue. Albert E. Davis & Albert F. 
Das.s, Gladdi.- 1 Hoysen, Ross 
Stude, < .rolim Stude, Mabel Da 
vis Anna Sep, ve, Judith Marks, 
V • t,>u*l»->. Judith Marks, Ray
W Bushnell, Adelaide Nesbit, 
O r - \. Koehler, Lena Gladi Kel* 
i r ! Cast.ine. Henry Young, 
Adelaide Ni ‘iitt, Mina Quncken- 
.msh. Rose M ! tobinson, and Tom 
Br. a n. Lee Cady, W W. Otmnel- 
Sv. *he firm of Brown, Cady &
* mi. IN. and W 1). Kelly, Flor

ence Gotnihill, Arnunna Tatem and 
\ unitimi Tatum, the unknown 
heir* >f each of them and the un
known husbands of the married 
w -men named a* Defendants, as 
Defendants.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follow.*, to-wit:

Plaintiffs sue in trespass to try 
.tl< to recover the 42,220 acre* of 

land, more or less, being J. M 
Shannon land in Crockett Coun
ty. Texas, desnitied in Mineral, 
" l l  and (i.t* Lease from J. M 
Shannon to F. E Miller of 
date June 10, 1922, recorded in 
Yo|. 25, page 151. et seij , of the 
Cro.kett County Deed Records, 
and to , ancel all subtransfer* or 
other transfer* under such lease 
into the Defendants or those un
der whom they deraigned title, as

THL.VIMY, AUGUST ¡„ ¡ a b «

» IT ATION BY PUBLICATION

clouds on the Plaintiffs' title, and 
for general and equitable relief, 
as prayed for.

Issued this the 4th day of Aug
ust, 1945

Given under my hand and seal 
i f *u:d court, at office in Uzona, 
T> xa*. this the 4tl day of August
A. LL, 19 Ci

>EAL Geo. Russell
Clerk Distrn t Court, Crockett 
l n:ty. Tex.i- 194i

HOU.'K AND LOT for sale. la.t 
UNI by 100 feet See J A. Ander
son. 2p

Mr. and Mrs \\ A. Wilson and 
"ildreli were here from Alpine 

last week to attend the Perner- 
Allen wedding and to witness the 
rodeo.

Ozons Chapter N® SW 
ORDER QT

EASTERN
Regular

'third T lesday nigfct
n each month 

Next Meeting Auguwl 21

Iff y o u ' r e  
planning
io m o v e

OZONA LO DGR NO 747 
A. P A A. M. 

Regular meetings ficai 
, X ¡ \ '  Monday mgm m each

mth
.1 i

month
Next Meeting -w pt

OPTOM ETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

2'* \ K MtS IN S \N ANGBfX)

Phase ¿3*4
Office H<mr* : N a. m - • p. m.

• If trtkm now ha«« a telephone And are planning to move. « *  
•«I**** (hat y«>M And out hr it tf we can provide telephone «ervict
M vtmr new location.

The ihuriaf« o< equipment tauteJ bv fbe demand« of the armrd 
force« hometimr« mikrt it impuninlt to provide teleph«>nc 
•ervtce when you move from one location to another.

San Angelo Telephone Co.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: Mrs. Hunnah Monk, Albert

Stromso«*. Louis Martin, B«*ssi«* J. 
Cunning, William L. 11. Weston, 
Horace W Braekenbury, Sarah E. 
Klutts, L. It. Smith. Aaron I) 
Warue and Anna Warne. Arnold 
Nidi is, Albert E. Story and Iwna 
Story. Gladdi* 1 Hoysen, Lena 
Glade Keller. Florence Fitch Kaup, 
B A. Jolley and B II Wheelhouse, 
Paul R. Kimmel, Emma Edwards, 
Margaret L. Pritchard. Lena M. 
Story . Burnell C, Jardine, William 
J Doucette, Michael E. Owens, H. 
L. Crawford, John J. Walsh, Vic
tor Jantry. Peter C. Dudevoir, Os
car II Perrin, Edward J. Pine, 
Edward W Sheehan. Ernest l! 
Small, Raymond A Ellis, John N.j 
O Di nohue. Hjalmes F. Soder-; 
holm, C. Bond Harpole and i 
Blanche L Harpole, Mrs. A. M. j 
Mansell, the unknown heirs of i 
each of them and the unknown | 
husband* of the married women 
named a* Defendants

You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff’s petition 
at to before 10 o'clock A. M of 
the first Monday after the exp r- 
atii n ot 42 days from the date of 
issuance of this Citation, the 
-ame being Monday the 21th day 
of September, A. D., 1945. at or be
fore 10 o'clock A. M , before 
the Honorable District Court of 
Crockett County, at the Court 
House m Oiona, Texas.

Said plaintiff’s petition was 
filed on the 11 day of August, 
1945

The file number of »aid suit be- 
ng No K4o.

The names of th 
sanl suit are: J,
Mex Collins, Independent Execu- 
: r* of the Will of Mrs Margaret 
A Shannon, Deceased and J. S, 
Hixson, Alex Collins, H. E. Jack- 
son, Willis Johnson, J. P. Hill, 
Clareiii e K. Webb and Olm Blanks, 
Trustee* of the Shannon West 
Texas Memorial Hospital, as Plain
tiffs and

The unknown heirs of each of 
th* Defendants and the unknown!

I husbands of the married women I 
named as Defendants, Mrs. Han- | 
nah Monk, Albert Strotnsoe, Lxiuis 
Martin, Bessie J. Cunning, Wil
liam L. H. Weston, Horace W. 
Braekenbury, Sarah K. Klutts, L.
B Smith. Aaron D. Warne and 
Anna Warne. Arnold Nobis, Al- 1 
bert E. Story and l.ena Story. 
Gladdis 1. Hoysen, Lena Glade Kel
ler. Florence Fitch Kaup, B. A. 
Jolley and 1! H. Wheelhouse, Paul 
R. Kimmel, Emma Edwards. Mar
garet L. Pritchard, la na M. Story, 
Burnell C. Jardine, William J. 
Doucette, Michael F. Owens. IL 1*. 
Crawford, John .1. Walsh, Victor 
Jantry, Peter C Dudevoir, Oscar 
H. Perrin, Edward .1. 1’ ine, Ed
ward W Sheehan, Ernest B. 
Small, Raymond A. Ellis. John N. 
O'Donohue, Hjalmes F. Soder- 
holm. C. Bond Harpole and 
Blanche L. Harpob. Mrs. A. M 
Mansell as Defendants,

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to-wit:

Plaintiffs sue in trespass to try 
title to recover the 42.220 acres, 
in land, more or !*■*, being J. M. 
Shannon land in Crockett County, 
Texas, described in Mineral, Oil 
and (¡as Lease from J. M Shan
non to K E. Miller of date June

10, 1922. recorded in Vol. 26, pug“ 
451, et seq , of the Crockett l>eed 
Records, and to cancel all sub- 
transfers or other transfers un
der such lease into the Defendants 
or those under whom they de
raigned title, us clouds on th«- 
Plaintiffs' title, and for general 
and equitable relief, ns prayed i 
for.

I*«ue«i this the llth day of Au
gust, 1945.

Given under my hand and s«-al I 
of said Court, at office in Ozona 
Texas, this the llth day of Au
gust A IL, 1945

(SEAL) Geo. Russell
Clerk District Court, Crockett 
County, Texas. 19-4c

W. \|. S. HAS LUNCHEON

Members of the Woman's Mis
sionary Society of the First Bap
tist Church enjoyed a luncheon

S tu f A T  T H IS  
S IG N  O F

fZueU tty

A , dr.e.'day ut the r! 
business se du 
in 4 the lundi 
Mmes J. T Kc ton, 
on, Ple.is Childc is, 
Claude Denham, T 
L. Butler, Sam C ix, 
lap. (> C Webb. H 
Fred Wright, Roy«-« 
Roy Thompson.

« M i t r a l i ,  52
FLASHES?

kB yew aw®sr front hot (!»»►, 
JT’T»««, ««X . norvoui. hithitd,a bit blu* at urn*—due to “  . f2Î 

Uooal - middle^«« ' period 
y>m«»-4ry,UU» «rent i J ,
a  Ptoknaa-e VezeubW co»p!k5i, ratiere euch emptomt
S ¡ “^ ¡ ?“ *£ £ ?  *«•«M b*t known median« f(ir n 
purpo*. PoUow tobet directa»*

parties in 
Hixson and I There's IOTS o.' MILK In . .

PURINA COW CHOW
Feed a proven dairy feed built to help 
keep cows in condition for capacity 
production and long milking life.

busi*».
COW

(now

S t
for Brimnting Milk faik  . •
PURINA MILK CHOW

Complete grain ration, balanced to go 
with any roughage. Built for body con
dition and top production.

rumia

nu?

NOTICE OF

RF.WARD
1 am offer.n*

$500 Reward
î> r appre) 
vtction « f  
every ti.ef 
Crmkett f 

I that m> of 
I County m/ 

ward.
I

i .«ui! con.
partita to 

ivesUck In 
except 

of Crockett 
m the re

FRANK JAMES
Sheriff. C rockett County

for Hue
PURINA OMOLENE

Old-time favorite for conditioning fine 
riding horses Palatable, easily di
gested, wholesome Heavy in oats.

* • *  LAY CHOW
It p®y* to balance your gram 
with Purina Lay Chow. Quality 
ingredient« supply what your own 
•cratch grains lack. See us.

For FULL EGG BASKETS

ewaato

reata* ,Ur cito*’

DON'T Bl iOTHIRKO 
WITH PUCS THIS SUMMIB
wlYUltkea wtth Pnriea fly Spray.

■Ilk pleat am. AA spray—pleasant 
ados. Try a bob 
tie today.

DISINFECT COW’S UDDERS 
WITH

PURINA CHLORENA

wirb

PURINA FlY  SPRAY

Before milking, 
wa«h udders with 
a Chloiem nolu- 
tton ta remove dirt 
and kill germs.

It is cosier to keep 
good eyes good with 
proper glosses than 
to make bed eves 
better’

Prt'f >  i*c*t tu «JV there »  . re i>niv i » i> thin«« ceiuin in (In* funny old world of ours— death and 
u ir -  t f  w-«.id like to iMHiunatr a third And that »  that a dollar buvs a lot leu today iban it 
did lif'-rn years aC‘ - That* «ertain tsa'l i l '  F*er\ lime you go io a «o re  to buy anythin«, you 
can i help rralirin« il Hui unlike the oiher two-there it one eetepiiitn lt*f eiect/tcity ! Rrlirve it 
or not, a dollar today Syuy* more eie tritìi* litan ever be lore !

You ma« mit have noticed it he«au«c -t ith rvervthing rfir going I’ tn prue, you'd likely o - jm r  
your electricity pn ii -n-f • too Actually, howe'er, elei trie i tv hay l-een tonititg down in price for 
year« and ha< even hern o  luted time the war O f tourve. o u ve probably add«>i a tot of e l «  
tritai con«en ernes t.- your home in tlw lavi few year*, and that's another reawin v-ou may n**t 
havr not ned fi.*w moth the prue of r l«m ttty  ha« tome ij.-wn Vo much, in fatt, flu ì it you re 
an averar.r uver of h.>u«eG>!d eleiuuity. icu rr  gettin« about twite at much for vour money at 
)»>u did bttetn years agi>.

For Full-flavor Chicken, Feed
R R O I L E R  CHOW

For money-making broilers, depend on 
Broiler Chow High livability, quick 
growth, cheap gains, delicious flavor

for FAST GAINS, Feed
PURINA RABBIT CHOW

America's largest selling rabbit feed. 
Tops for rapid growth, easy feeding, 
economy Try Rabbit Chow

IftOllE*
CMO*

i ream*» I
HARM!*!

CHOW

And that » quite a trick ate the butine»« managed light and power tompanir« that 
« la -  j»upnlv over nicht» pertrnr of our electro need». ha»r had en xmou« ta» bill»— and a ll>t of mlyee 

y pf iblenn to meet time the war Ne« erthele»» it ha» hern acoonplithed . .. through cfhnrnt butt 
ne»» management on the part o f the experienced men and won-en who operaia America's elect etc 
light and ¡»jwer compirne»

Morton s Salt Phenothiazine S
ALL KINDS OF FEEDS

Livestock Hauling

OZONA FEED SUPPLY

Utilities
Green Mankin Mgr. 

Phone 176
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■t a TION BY PIIBLU ’ATIOW
I III' STATE OF TEXAS

iKSL’S ORTIZ
GREETING: 

(„. t«» appear and
.A, Ih*' plaintiff!*’ petition at 

! I,.t. i>' 1° o'clock A. M uf tin- 
t j| »nday after the expiration 

r |-i’,■;(>!» from the date o f iasu- 
t'hi-* Citation, the name l»e- 

, M„mlai the 17th day of Sep- 
'„.her A. I».. 1945, at or In lore 
, |\[oi k A. M.. before the Hon- 
lb|e pintrict Court of Crockett 
sutity* at the Court House in O-ilia. Texan. . . .  .

i plaintiff* petition was filed
, , i , 1st day of August, 1945.
, , • ,|,t number of said suit being
o. 839

names of the parties in saidit are:
M.,1 ana Garcia Ortiz as Plain 
rf ,ml lesus Ortiz as Defendant.
, J ¡pure of said suit be inn *ub- 
. . ¡ally as follows, to wit: 

j,; for divorce to dissolve the 
,n,u of matrimony that now ex*
. h.-w.en Plaintiff and Defend*

|a , tiff alleges that Defendant 
i r,,t support her. slapped her. 

nl i .instantly associated himself 
itk women ef had character and 
•rmaiieiitlv abandoned her in 
ujrust 1943, and that one child 
;,s I rn as a result of said bonds 
f matrimony and that Plaintiff 
*-ires the care and custody of 
lid child.
.sued this the 1st day of August,

PAGE FIVE

1945.
Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Ozona, Tex
as. this the HOth dav of .lull A I»..
1945.

iSEAl.l Geo. Russell,
Clerk, District Court, 
Crockett County, Texas

Limited Quantities 
O f DDT Available 
Fcr Civilian U 8R

COLLEGE STATION Al
though more DDT, the new insec
ticide, will be made available for 
civilian and agricultural uses be
ginning this month, its distribu
tion will not be in quantity, says 
Paul Gregg, entomologist for the 
A. and M. College Extension Sei 
vice.

While increased production has 
made (Hissible releasing limited

quantities, Gregg quote an an
nouncement by the War Produc
tion Hoard that “civilian and ag
ricultural use of DDT has been re
stricted solely to experimental 
purposes" Moreover, WPfl em
phasizes that tiie quantities to be 
distributed to civilians for house
hold and agricultural u ie in the 
next few months will be small.

Gregg quotes the V. TP, an 
nouneeiiu nt further that specific 
allocations will lie made to the 
Public Health Service to meet all 
requirements for programs relat
ed to the control of disease carry
ing insects.

Mr and Mrs. Ashby McMullan 
and children have moved from Big 
l.ake tn Ozoga tn make their home 
They have purchased the Dr. Eus- 
sell home and are having it entire
ly reconditioned.

Butler’s Cafe
WU1 Be

Closed 2 Weeks

jiv, n under my hand and seal of 
1 Court, at office in Ozona, Tex- 
tbis the 1st day of August A
1945.

SKAI.I Geo. Russell,
Clerk, District Court,
Crockett County, Texas

( n  \TION in PI IIUC ATION
Till STATE OF TEXAS

0 H AS SAN MIGUEI.
GREETING: 

(iu are commanded to appear and 
nswer the plaintiffs petition at 
r before 10 o'clock A. M. of the 
irst Monday after the expiration 
f 42 day* from the date o f isau- 
me of this Citation, the same 

jeing Monday the 17th day of 
eptember, A. D., 1945, at or be- 
ore 10 o’clock A. M.. before the 
onorable District Court of Crock- 
tt County, at the Court Houae in 
)zona, Texas.
aid plaintiff's petition was filed
n the 1st day of Aug., 1945. 
he file number of said suit be-
ng No. 838
he names of the parties in said

,uit are:
I’aulita X. San Miguel as I'lain- 

iff. and ,1 unit San Miguel as De
rrida nt.
he nature of said suit being sub- 
tantially as follows, to wit: 
uit C.r divorce to dissolve the 

ronils i f matrimony that now ex
ist between Plaintiff and Defend
ant.
’ laintiff alleges that more than a 
ear ago. Defendant permanently 
bandoned her and is living in a- 
ulterv with another woman, and 
hat three children were born as 

a result of said bonds of matri- 
jniuny and that Plaintiff desires 
h. care and custody o f said three 
hildren.

Issued this the 1st day of August,
1945
■ivi ! under my hand and seal of 
'ail • urt, at office in Ozona. 
''■1 . this the 1st day of August 

JA. I). 1945
 ̂H A I, Geo. Russell.

1 ■ rk. District Court, 
l rockett County, Texas

CITATION ItV Pl ltl.R ATION
Till STATE OF TEXAS

T ) : M()N SALINAS
GREETING: 

* »niraand«*il to appear and
the plaintiffs petition at 

r b, , ID „Vlock A M of the 
■’ M..inlay after the expiration 

>: 42 days from the date of issu-
1 ‘ 'his Citation, the same be- 
’ M day the 17th day of Sep-

A. D„ 1945, at or before 
- A M.. before the Hon- 

•ra: District Court of Crockett
at the Court House in O- 

"'tia. Texas.
u't i Liintiff's petition was filed 
n < 10 day of July. 1945
he file number of said suit be-

Ranch Supplies
WE CARRY \ H  1.1. SUM K OF - - -

Dr. Rogers’
SPECIAL FORMULA

STOMACIIWORM TAPEWORM DKEM H

PHEN0TH1AZ1NE
STOMACH WORM DRENCH FOR SHEEI* AND GOATS

FORMULA 62 SMEAR
THE FINEST 17.Y REPELLENT AND HEALER MADE

RANCH SUPPLIES 
SALT • BRANDING PA IN T  - CHALK 

SHEARING SUPPLIES

OZONA WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
MELVIN BROWN, Manager

OZONA. TEXAS PHONE 60

In order that we might be able to give our em

ployes a vacation, we will be closed two weeks this 

week and next.

Due to the shortage of help, we find it impossible 

to grant vacations to a pail of our employes at a time 

and continue operating with those remaining. Hence 

the decision to close for the two-weeks period so that 

all might enjoy the rest.

We will appreciate your indulgence in this emer

gency and promise you more of that good food and 

good sendee when we reopen.

Charlie and Laura Butler

f I ‘
1

—V i

¿T-- ¡? ;  ; |t -1 - • • j
16 '. k CHL F, REFINING CO

•>ig No. 837
: of the partiei* in said [

uit urr;
EIviru Salinax a* Plaintiff, and 

••in. n -din** ux Defendant.
' '' lr'' of laid suit being xub- 

 ̂ ' 1!Iy ax follow*, to wit:
“ for Divorce to di»*olve the 
"r'1 f matrimony, that now ex-1

'"'ween Plaintiff and Defend
ant
' Gintiff allege* that on February 
’ ‘939 Defendant permanently 
" 11n*'d Plaintiff, since which 

1 *" 'h«-y have not lived together 
and wife and that no 

»"dren were born aa a result or i 
*,d of matrimony.
,u«d this the 30th day of July. I

e

m
J '  

• I

— 1
* * 1 

n
JiJL

« yi

The war production record of Humble employees, in the field, in plant* and 

In office*, it a magnificent climax to a quarter of a century of teamwork by a 

great organization In this team are »dentist*, driller*, roustabout*. stenog- 

fapbert, geologist* and gla**blower*; men and women in hundred* of occu

pation*, all working toward one goal supplying Oil for Victory.

Through their determination and singleness of purpose they Have made 

Humble first in four important fields.

FIRST to produce a t o n *  refinery one billion gallons of 
fin ished 100-octane aviation  gasoline

FIRST in production of synthetic toluene  

FIRST in U. S. production of crude otl 

FIRST in transportation of oil by pipe line

This is the same combination of resources, «now-how and 
teamwork that bring* you quality Humble products for your cor.

T E X A S ’ F I N E S T  P E T H O L E U K  P R O D U C T S
The same »kill and resources that pro

duce Humble qua lity  gasolinesand motor 
oil* go also into the m aking of a ll Hum
ble products: Industria l, fa rm , av iation  
and m arine fue ls  and lubricants, rust 
preventives, household and automotive 
specialties. Look fo r the Humble sign 
when you buy gasoline, motor oil or 
any petroleum product. Behind it lies 
the experience o f one of the FIRST names 
in the petroleum industry.

i'Xf, I

HUMBLE OIL L  REFINING COM PANY
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Top Ropers —
(Continued from Page One)

Day Toots Mansfield and S,»n- 
ny Edwards, 10.4; Clew Acton and 
Ernest Acton, and Howard West- 
f i l l  and Leo Bishop, tied, 15*4; 
and H. l\ Espy and J C. Espy. Al
pine, 21.5*. Second Day Howard 
Westfal. Sheffield, and Vic Mont
gomery, Ozona. 17.9; Tom Clayton 
ami Jim Bl ister, I.ord»burg, N M . 
18.4; N A. Petcock and George 
Teague, Crane. 15).;* Two-day av
erage Mansfield and Edwards, 
36.8;Espy and Espy. 47 : (ius Gr*ur- 
well and Jim Brister, Lordsburg. 
47.3. and Acton and Acton. 45*.7.

Mrs. Tom Powers of San Angelo 
paced the girts in the barrel and 
flag races, winning first place 
both days in this event. Her time 
the first day in the barrel race wa> 
lit -*■ onds and the second day - 
flag race 14 seconds Tibba Mc- 
Mullali of Big l ake, was second 
with 18 seconds the first day, Ma
ry Elizabeth Gray and Margaret 
Montgomery tied at 16.1 for third 
and fourth On the second day. 
Janet Hightower of Garden City 
and Carolyn Cox of Midland tied 
for second and third in 14.6 and 
Joy Westfall of Sheffield was 
fourth in 15.1.

Frank McMullan. Jr. of Big 
l.ake gave a man's size demonstra
tion in goat roping in the boys' di
vision, winning first place both 
days the first day with a time of 
13.6 and the second day, 13 flat. 
Cade of cmfwy pvbgkqjshrdluni
Other first day winners were Clay 
Cade of Sheffield. 13.9: Clarence 
Chandler. Jr., 18.8. and Max Word,
19.7. Second day winners were 
Clarence Chandler, Jr . 13.4; Clay 
Cade. 16; Charlie Boy Davidson,
20.8.

Nineteen entries were on tap for 
the four-steer average contest on 
the dosing day of the show — a 
team tying contest with each team 
roping four steers, a total of 76 
animals out of chute. First place 
winner in this event was the team 
composed of Toots Mansfield and 
Sonny Edwards with a total time 
of 92 5 on the four steers. Jim aud 
Clay Espy of Alpine, were scdbnd 
in 99.4. and Jim Brister and Gus 
Gruewell of l.ordsburg, N. M . 
third in H>7.2

Five matched roping events add
ed spice to the two-day program. 
The featured match of the show, 
that between Walton Poage and 
Sonny Edwards, each roping four 
calve« a day, proved the greatest 
thriller of all. Sonny Edwards e- 
mergeit the winner by 7 6 seconds

FOR B R O N C H IA L

ASTHMA
‘ NO  HAV f E V E R

NO LIVESTOCK 
of Any Kind

Allowed on 1 ‘roper- 
ties of Crockett Coun
ty Fair Association.

By Order of

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

when Poage, with 28 seconds in 
which to tie and still win. took 86.7 
on a mean-running calf, last out 
in the eight calf match Edwards’ 
total time was 141.6 to 145* 1 for 
Poage.

In a six-calf match, Jim Espy 
beat Buddy Neal 122 1 to 147 6 
Walton Poage trimmed Ted l ’ow- 

i ers of San Angelo and Ozona 66.3 
to 5*5* 5 in a four-calf match and 
George Teague of Crane was win
ner by a close margin over Riley 
Branch of Stiles in a four-calf 
match Their times were 91.6 for 
Teague to 94.2 for Branch. Buddy 
Neal was an easy winner on two 
calves over Jim Espy, 42.6 to 78.7.

This year’s rodeo events were 
under the direction of Abe t'arru- 
thers a- president of the Crockett 
County Fair Association and arena 
director Bill Childress is vice 
piesident. Way ne West, secretary- : 

' treasurer, and Vie Montgomery, 
Dempster Jones. Charlie David
son, and Paul Perner, directors.

Forrest Weston of Alpine did a 
fine job of announcing the results 
ofthe contests over the public ad
dress system, with Bill Cooper 
keeping watch to see that the sys
tem vv as in g<M>d order, Lefty \\ alk- 

i er and Charlie Davidson were tune 
keepers, Joe Toni Davidson, bar 
rier man, and Charlie Black, Jr.. 
Bill Childress and B. B. Ingham, 
pick-up men. Miller Robison acted 
as - orer and Max Schneemann 
was entry fee clerk.

WAR’S END
(Continued from Page One)

dred years, then it's worth that
sacrifice to save the world from 
complete destruction which would 
be its fate in another world con
flict.

Let us never forget that the peo
ples of Germany and of Japan 
and of Italy, too, don’t forget 
are responsible for the d«ath of 
a quarter o f a million fine Amer
ican young men and the maiming 
of more than that number besides 
in this war. If we remember that, 
can we listen with much sympathy 
to the soft-spoken propagandist 
who will be along in a few years 
to try to minimize the enemy's 
guilt, to whitewash the German or 
Jap civilian and lay the blame on 
a few leaders, to create a sense of 
guilt on our own part by subtle 
suggestions of graft or greed as 
our motive for going to war, and 
to lull us into a sense of security 
I y pointing out the reformations 
that are being made in the guilty 
countries? When such propagand
ists again -eek to prepare us for 
our own destruction, may we re- 
member Pearl Harbor. El Ala- 
mi'ir, Casserine Pass. Salerno 
beach, the battle of laindon, the 
Ardenne, the Rhine, and Guadal
canal, Tarawa, Iwn and Okinawa.

The war is ended and the brute 
is down. But is he out? Our job 
is t*i see to it that he is and re
mains so. God help us if we fail.

Prescription Filled 
Over 15 Million Times
Recommended to do just two tilings: 
relieve ron-opation and gas on the
stomach.
Du* ms cewful pcrwTqmon is now put 
up under the name of AD LEK IKA .
1 a-t a Ixttlle of A lienka nest lime 
vou stop at your druggist s and sre 
1 « ) ur«elf now quickly gas is re
lieve,! and gentle but thorough Imwel 
an inf.JP»«. i w«>! lor old and young. 
Caution. uw only a« directed
u i aa/.nS. iw«i.

OZON A DRI G STORE 

ROBERT Ma SSIE c o m p a n y

Soperlnr Ambulance Service 
Phone 4444 Day or Night 

San Angelo, Texas

10th Ellenburger 
Producer Finaled 
In Todd Field
Callery No. 4 Shannon 
Extends Pool Quar
ter Mile North
Ellenburger production in the 

Todd Deep field in western Crock
ett County has been extended al
most one-quarter mile north by 
Francis A Callery’ of Fort Worth 
and associates’ No I Margaret A 
Shannon estate of San Angelo.

The well flowed naturally 55*9.62 
barrels of 41.8 gravity oil on a 
10-hour gauge to establish a daily 
potential of 1,431* barrels for com
pletion at 6.275 feet The gauge 
was through a three-4)uarter inch 
choke on a 2' -.•-inch tubing set a* 
6,263 feet.

The oil came thiough jierfora- 
tions between 6,150 and 6,270 feet 
in 7-inch casing cemented at 6.274 
feet. Flowing casing pressure was 
8(Mi pounds, tubing pressure 825 
pounds Gas-oil ratio wa» 541.1.

With elevation 2.614 leet. the 
well topped the Fllenburger pay 
at 6,045 feet It is 2.006 from the 
north. 675 feet from the west line 
of section 27-WX-GC&SF'. It i> I,- 
21*5 feet north and 15 feet east of 
Callery and others' No. 2 Shannon 
estate which was finalled in mid- 
Junc with daily rating of 2.146.97 
barrels.

Callery and others' No. I Shan
non is the tenth producer from 
the Ellenburger in th efield. where 
the first production was developed 
in the erinoidal section of the 
Straw n member of the Pennsyl
vanian.

Mr and Mrs Frank McMullan
and children from Big Lake were 
among the rodeo visitors

Mr and Mrs. * lay Adams and 
thildren were herefrom Fort Stock 
ton to visit Mrs. Adams' mother, 
Mrs. S II Phillip*, and to attend
the rodeo

Mr and Mrs. Eie Blight Bag
gett have returned to their home 
in Lufkin after a visit here with 
Ins parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. 
Baggett, Jr., and other relatives.

NOW Genuine SCOTCH Cel
lulose Ta|*e available* Rolls t ’.*
inch by 2,55*2 inches. At the Stock
man office.

K:«y Flippin of Dallas is the
hniise guest of Rosalie I rieild this 
week

FOR SALK Girl's bicycle, 
l arge size. In good condition See 
Mrs Early Chandler. I f

LOT FOR SALE in Ozona. For 
information Phone 5 or write E. 
E. Finigan, 1731 Ridgewood, San 
Antonio, 1, Texas. 18-2c

Judge Houston S. Smith is en
joying a vacation trip to New Mex
ico where he is visiting relatives

Mr. and Mrs Elmo Arledge and. 
Louise and Larry Arledge were 
here from Pandale to attend the 
rodeo.

Uncle Sam Pins Orchids 
On Local Women For 

Sating Used Fats!
Things hare really been hap

pening to fat-salvage-coUectlon 
figures stive town aud farm 
women z<il busy on the job* la t
est oitlrul government record» 
showr that their fat savings have 
left the excellent record of etty 
women 'way behind.

But it Isn't a drop too much. 
TtUs year, we fare a shortage of 
I billion, 500 million pound» at 
fata in domestic supplies. Ions 
more of war and home-front sup- 
plles made from fata are needed) 

Farm folks get more meat these 
days than most city people—so 
U's up to them to save the fata. 
Skim atews.aoupa.gvavles Scrape 
pans. Melt down meat trlmm.nKt. 
It aU helps you fill the lat-sal- 
vage can. and you get up to 4e 
and 3 red points a pound. It you 
have any dimculty, call your
Home Demonstration or County 
Agent. Approved by WFA and 
OPA. Pa.a tor by Industry.

Mrs. Clinton Glover and chll- 
1 «Iren, Joanne and Della, were here 
| from Ballinger the past week for
lit visit with Mrs. Glover’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Graham.

Rev and Mrs. A A. Carter and 
James were hosts to the member
ship of the Methodist Church at 
.in open house at the parsonage 
Wednesday evening. The open 
house followed the Victory Day 
religious service held in the First 
Baptist Church earlier in the ev
ening.

STOCK MEDICINES AND 
VACCINES OF ALL KINDS

We Do Stock Drenching—-
The Way You Want It, 

When You Want If.

For good work and medicines, SEE US.

TAYLOR & MOORE STOCK 
MEDICINE CO.

New Shipment of
Lowres Ultra Violite
SU N  G L A S S E S

A scientifically ground and colored 
lense that affords maximum protection 
and comfort. Resisto construction.

Per Pair $15

Other Sun Glasses 25c and Up
Have You Seen the New

AUTO G RAPH  PLIO TO Y

Cute puppies, rabbits, giraffes, etc with 
plastic skins that invite autographs an 
ideal ¿rift for the sick or shut-in. You 
may want one of your own to start your 
autograph collection.

Ozona Drug Store
Gordon G. Aikman, Prop.

JOli - WRECKING
PROGRAM PREDICTED

It in predicted by Harry Bridge», 
who ha» lung been a central f ig
ure In labor warfare, that »trike» 
on the Pacific Coant after the war 
will Iw* bigger and better than ev
er.

Apparently the public in being 
“proceaaed" »** that it will become 
reconciled to the inconvenience 
and turmoil which Ft will be a»k- 
ed to accept a» part of the (mat- 
war reconversion program There 
would be no buxine».» for the top 
flight labor leader», and no high 
»alarie» if there were )>eaee and 
contentment within the rank» of 
labor.

Fgt and Mr*. J«,k ,u 
: returned to San Ang,|„
'iting Sgt Baggett’«
and Mr». E B Bag»r(, .

Barbara White | a, *>turr,«j(

Angelo with Joy,,

Bobby Lemmon», ,

tre a viali of »eversi «j»,,

. . (
»tatione«! at New <)rl,„n>
on leave for itr l . i t  »¡th 
er. Mr». Ben l.emm, i „

We like any man 
right out and »av- what he t* 
when he agree» with u, *

Never marry a w. i 
good in black!

Mr. and Mr». Ilood Mendel of 
Fort Stockton were rodeo vixitor» 
the week end.

SCOTCH TAPE in 1 _• inch roll« 
at The Stockman office.

F O R  S A L E  

Registered Angora Bucks 

and Rambouillet Rams
May be seen on Ranch 8 mile» north of Sonora 

mile o ff Sun Angelo Highway.
On«

Sonora. Tex«-
W. L. (Tom ) Davis

l9-4p
Phon, imj

M A K E  N E E D E D  

R E P A I R S  N O W !

MRS. BILL CONKLIN
Phone 190

Solicits Your Orders for
FLOWERS

Representing The 
Friendly Flower Shop

1.321 South <hike.» St.
San Angelo. Tex«»

Day or Night Dial 7667 
* Member Floral

Telegraph Delivery)
tf

You may not Ik* able to get materialsI

to build a new home for a long time to 

come, so it’s wise to take care of the one 

you have.
I

1
Make needed repairs now! We ll be 

glad to help you with any repair problem 

• you have.

See Us for Your Ranch and 

Household Hardware Needs

F ox wort h-Ga Ibraith Lumber Co.

C E E S C N A E  I B C D D I N e  
S E R V I C E . . .

ü ir *  I T  .TTZ?**"* *° "h°P I« p*room. u»e our M il «er. 
vie*. Mail order« givra gommai, prompt attrattoti.

«*W,

Exide Batteries
Service

Accessories . . . .  Gulf Products

Gulf Service Station
Shorty Pridemore, Prop.

We Recommend Those

Good Texo

FEEDS
Poultry Feeds . . . Dairy Feed*

RANGE CUBES
Alfalfa H a y ......................... Sslt
Mineral Salt . . . Phenothiazin«

Oats -  Corn -  Maize 

Cottonseed Cake

»• H. jjVUUan is &  Son*
Your Grocers


